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CROFT CHURCH OF ENGLAND PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Be happy: aspire, believe, achieve 
 
15th March 2019 
 
Dear Parents/Carers 
 
STAFFING 
I would like to congratulate Mr Williams as he has secured a teaching 
position in Hong Kong where he will be relocating with his wife and 
daughter to work in an international school in the summer. We all wish Mr 
Williams the very best of luck in his pursuit to live and teach overseas. As a 
result, we are currently advertising for a class teacher. I will keep you 
informed as the recruitment process develops.  
I am also very pleased to announce that Miss Wilford has decided that she 
would like to continue in her role in the Out of School Club. This is 
wonderful news.  
 
PARENT CONSULTATIONS 
We had a wonderful turn out to our parent consultations on Tuesday with 
almost all parents attending. The vast majority of feedback after our 
change to hold consultations in the school hall was very positive. It really 
works well for us and we are really pleased it that it worked well for you 
too. Thank you for your continued support.  

 
COMIC RELIEF RED NOSE DAY  

 
Thank you and well done to everybody for dressing in red today. We have 
raised a fantastic £110! Thank you to the school council for organising 
today’s fundraising. 
 
ROCK YOUR SOCKS 

 
We invite you to join us in our celebrations for World Down Syndrome Day 
by participating in our ROCK YOUR SOCKS 2019 campaign. 
By doing so, you will be helping not only to raise awareness and change 
perceptions, but will also be assisting us in raising the essential funds we 
need to ensure that our vital service can continue. 
On Thursday 21st March 2019, the world will be coming together and 
celebrating World Down Syndrome Day! So jump in with both feet and join 
the millions of people who will be standing tall and showing support by 
wearing outrageous, colourful, & non matching socks, spreading 
awareness and fun throughout the land. 
21 Together is a project supported by Pioneering Care Partnership based in 
Newton Aycliffe and serves families who come to us from throughout the 
North East. The project helps children and young people with Down 
syndrome and their parents acquire essential skills that will equip them to 
meet the future with confidence. We provide both learning support 
groups, training and advice, as well as being a forum for peer support for 
the whole family. 
 
Have a great weekend everybody!  
Mr Robson 
 
SCHOOL MONEY 
Please ensure that all school meal choices are on School Money by the end 
of today – thank you.   

 
SCHOOL ANGEL 
To shop with School Angel simply go to the  School Angel website and find 
Croft School then click on the shop you require (some of which are listed 
below) and order as normal – a donation from the online store then goes 
to school.  Please tell your friends and family! 
http://www.schoolangel.org.uk/croft-church-of-england-primary-
school.html 
 

 
 

    

    

 
 
  
 
KEY DATES FOR THE DIARY 

Date Time Event 
Spring Term 

19th March All Stars Cricket 
KS1 SATS Meeting 5.30pm 

21st March  Rock your Socks Day 

22nd March Schools Debating Competition, Richmond Council Chambers 

26th March Cross Country Final Dalby Forest 

29th March OOSC Mother’s Day Tuck Shop 

1st April Book Fair Delivered 

9th April School Photographer – Class & Sports Groups 

10th April  Easter Enterprise Fair  

11th April Sensory Connexions visit to Nightingale Hall 

12th April SCHOOL CLOSES FOR EASTER 

3rd May KS2 Swimming Lessons start 

13th May KS2 SATS week 

24th May SCHOOL CLOSES FOR HALF TERM 

4th June Quad Kids, Richmond School 

20th June Y6 Science Transition at Richmond School 

 Sensory Connexions visit to Nightingale Hall 

23rd June Deanery Confirmation service, St Marys Church, Richmond 

2nd July Y6 Leavers Service, Ripon Cathedral 

 
 
OUT OF SCHOOL CLUB 
Next week our Easter activity programme will be available with lots of 
lovely activities to entertain the children during the Easter break. Also next 
week in OOSC we will be continuing with our pom pom chicks as well as 
planting vegetable seeds, making wellie pegs and observing our dyed 
flower experiment. In gymnastics next week we will be finishing at 5.00pm 
to make up for the session being cancelled this week due to the parent 
consultations. 
Please may we remind parents we open at 8.00am and are unable to 
accept children before that time.   
 
FOREST SCHOOL NEWS 
On Tuesday the Nursery and Reception children spent the afternoon 
looking for signs of Spring in the school grounds (they even found a sting-
ray……… which I couldn’t explain!!) 
They helped clear the raised beds in our communal garden area so they 
are now ready for vegetables and plants to be planted after Easter. 
Their reward was lots of fun with roly-poly games and running down the 
bank and singing with hot chocolate around our pretend campfire. 
Mrs Hinley. 
 
SCHOOL E-MAIL ADDRESS 
Our school e-mail addresses has changed – if you wish to contact the 
school by e-mail please now use the following address – thank you. 

admin@croft.dalesmat.org 
 
 
 

http://www.schoolangel.org.uk/croft-church-of-england-primary-school.html
http://www.schoolangel.org.uk/croft-church-of-england-primary-school.html
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TWITTER 

YOU ARE MISSING OUT IF YOU ARE NOT FOLLOWING 
US ON TWITTER!  
Each class also has a twitter account now too! 
It’s easy to create an account! @CroftCofE 

  
 
EVENTS WEEK COMMENCING 18th March 2019 
 
Mon 18th  March NO Discoverers 
Tues 19th  March All Stars cricket Class 3 

Piano Lessons 
KS1 SATS Meeting 5.30pm 

Weds 20th  March  
Thurs 21st  March Rock your Socks Day 

Drum & Guitar Lessons 
Fri 22nd March Y6 Schools Debating competition 
 
Christian Value – Forgiveness  
‘Forgiveness is one of the most powerful gifts you can give yourself’ 
Katrina Mayer 

  
 
Church Service  St Peter’s Church, Croft 11am Holy Communion 
 
CLASS 4: This week in Maths, Year 6 have been learning all about ratio and 
have demonstrated their fantastic understanding, while Year 5 have been 
equally impressive in their knowledge of converting between fractions and 
decimals. In English, the children have all produced a written biography of 
a person of their own choice. We have had a diverse range written ranging 
from Muhammad Ali to Ellie Simmonds. In addition to this, the children all 
took part in a creative writing session on Thursday and produced some 
wonderful, exciting narratives which were filled with tension and drama. In 
topic, the children have continued to develop their understanding of the 
world’s biomes and have also started their new Science topic – Earth and 
Space.  
.   
CLASS 3: We have started to learn about the place value of decimal 

numbers this week. The children have worked hard when comparing 

decimal numbers and rounding them to the nearest whole number. All 

Year 4 children will have to sit an on-screen check from June 2020. They 

will be expected to know their times tables up to 12 x 12 and will have to 

answer multiplication questions against the clock. Below is a link to an 

online test simulator which will help children to practise their times tables 

so they are fully prepared for the check. It’s free, and you can use it as 

often as you like!https://collins.co.uk/pages/primary-mathematics-times-

tables-test-simulator In English the children have been learning about 

balanced arguments and have started to plan their own, which they will 

write next week.  

 

CLASS 2:   This week we have been looking at measuring using grams and 

kilograms. The children have been problem solving using measurement 

and have found it quite challenging to use units of measure within a 

calculation. In English, we completed our alien stories and have started 

looking at past and present tense. The children have been creating a fact 

file about Neil Armstrong. They have used different sources of information 

to create a fact file all about his life. We finished this off with a fantastic 

image of Neil on the moon. Next week in maths, we will be continuing with 

weight and baking some chocolate chip cupcakes. The children will bring 

these home after school in case of any allergies. Could I please ask that all 

parents check the names in your child’s cardigans? We have had some 

named cardigans taken home in error. Many Thanks. 

 

EARLY YEARS: The children really enjoyed the forest school activities this 
week.  This has sparked an interest in recycling therefore this will be our 
topic next week.  We will be learning more about how we can look after 
the planet and also making posters to put up around the school. In maths, 
we will be looking at money. The children have recently shown an interest 

in pets and animals; our role-play area will be a pet shop to encourage 
learning and language around money. As the children love our baking and 
cooking activities we will also be making bread next week . Reception 
children have homework in their home learning books this week.  
 
HEADTEACHER AWARDS 
(Y6)Sophia Ghundoo  (Y5) Anya Shearn  (Y4 ) Aidan Patterson (Y3) Heidi 
Campling (Y2 ) Josh Ellis  (Y1)  Annabel Newton  (R)  Bradley Swift  

CHILDREN NOT YET OF SCHOOL AGE 
Please make sure to let us know if you have any younger children who 
are not yet in school or in our admissions book.  This will ensure that you 
receive information about nursery places in good time.  
 
MARIE CURIE CANCER CARE 
Daffodil pins, sold in aid of Marie Curie Cancer Care are on sale in school 
for £1 each. 
 
SCHOOL COUNCIL – STAMPS 
Please keep reminding friends and family that we are collecting used 
stamps for the RNIB.  We are helping to raise money by recycling 
something we normally would throw away.  Thank you for your support. 
 
TEXTING SERVICE 
Please ensure that the mobile number we have for you is up to date. 
 
ALLERGEN INFORMATION 
This is available for all school meals so if you have any concerns or 
require any information please ring or call into school.  More information 
about food allergens can be found on the Food Standards Agency 
website. 
It is very important that you keep us informed of any food allergies or 
intolerances affecting your child. 
 
SAFEGUARDING 
The school’s Designated Senior Person and Online Safety Leader: Mr 
Robson 
Deputy Designated Senior People are: Miss Wilford & Mr Williams. 
The nominated safeguarding governor is Mr Blenkharn. 
 

 
Parent View gives you the chance to tell Ofsted what you think about 

your child’s school. The survey can be completed at any time; you 

don’t have to wait until the school is being inspected. If you would like 

to share your views online, please click the following link to register. 

https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/login?destination=give-your-views. 

Thank you for your support.  

Don’t forget to visit our website at www.croftprimaryschool.org and our 
Twitter account @croftcofe! 
 

How do you feel when you 
forgive others? 
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